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f|^ AND IRON ENTERPRISE. »
'

ACADIA MINES, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1888-
NO ].with him you can. That*, my 

advice to nine men out of ton who

THE
_£,ondomieiTy v^tc-^,qh!.

Nob know the old mini’a tern 
too well to aay n word ; ho 
only hope Umt the hay would ata 
on till it 
was atru

mpor Ncla remomborod Dick Mark's 
misfortune and ha.stily backed off 
as the old mau rushed upon him. 
He stumbled, and going down on 

bis hand, 
trike me 

You’ve no right to 
stiiko me, Unble Pod long !'

whether I've a

rBusiness Cards- Neu* Advepuscfnents.want to go to law. I’m a fool tolay
He VICTORIA HOTEL,

TBtrao. n. s.
into the burn.Subscriptioii, $1.00 a Year. givo it, and they're fool* if they 

don’t take it. If you were rich, 
and could afford a th 
years’ fight in the courts, for the 
luxury of revenge, it would be 
different.'

I can t afford it and ho knows

G. W. Cox & Co.,
have the various departments of Iheir

ene^al store

•uggimg with it ip the squall, 
who.i suddenly an accumulated 
heap, carried clean across the top 
l»y the force of the gale, rolled off

Published every Friday at Acadia Mines, one knee and holding up
ho cried out : “ Don't s 
with that I

CASSON à LKARMKNT. PROP’S 
(.Smxwesor. k> U, j|. Edwards.)

roe or four
Itiehensr & Co.

Advertising rates on application.

its branches,

on the other side, carrying 
of tho load with it.

here cut of his 
to himself, an- 

•be old man’s wrath. 
I coildn’t help that,’ he

‘ I'll show ye 
cried Pod I‘ Lucky I'm up 

■each,’ Vois said 
ticipating 
‘ Uncle. 1

OflA ■

Communications on busi 
Wise should be addressed, 

LONDONDERRY

vatness a
done in *11 
wd despatch. IWblight,’

en with the ajiplos, his white hair 
disarranged, giving him a savage 

j aspect, and his eyes glittering, 
j ' I'm bound to give ye a th.ashing!' 

He had no right, indeed. Ho 
relative of the boy's, but not 

ordian: Nels

oog, his hat fall-it,’ said Dick, with smothering 
wrath. ’ If ho wasn't so old a mniq 
I’d take it out of his hide.’ INSURANCE i

RAILWAY TICKET OFFICE
E. WALSH, . Aoist,

Ï2™Ïs“' H*1'"1*

J. STINSON 8MITH
Builder

r La"lucked with a complete line ofness or other-

:FIKST - CLASS GOODS..ARC-LIGHT, 
Acadia Mines.

‘ Oh, that would bo more foolish 
still !' replied the oool-hoadcd 
counsel.

Mr. Pod long «joked up, "and 
seeing him well bey>nd lho HWOep 
ot bw rake, turned tr* f„ry npon

Poetry of the Bog.

WHAT HE IVHOTE-.

which are olfiered at tlieSo Dick loft tin roattor in hi* 
hands for settlement. But the old

his legal 
orphan *

Vhcn with gracious heavenly finger cl rake upon Dick’s head. 01 U,sgUMt a,u* despair, poor Dick, the old man that he would do what
Jesus wrote upon the sand. Dick’s course felt hat was upro. °Ul °f work and 0111 °f '™ncy, half was right by his sister's grandson

Stooping down, as though Hé hewd rot j-10*'1'®1'» and his head w s not V- 00,mnccd that his lawyer had been if ho would stay and do well by 
When I hey lemming,stood around, | ken, though the rake was He fe. 1,0,1 ^1,1 "P “J' the other side, dis- him.
twî^ï^™kgSa™7* | !'■" » moment if h« woild like J ff™1"- ll"> | H° "°",d »<* h"™ l*=- » h.rd

'ake the old man on his fork, and 1 t** 8 *hurlow liked Dick, and maslcT >1 ho had not himself had 
pitch him into tho middle of next ^ c,! th,° old man to bo in the Itho 1-ardest of
week,' tt ho afteawards expressed so^"f ' ' Xo doubt Podlong 
it; and Nels, peered over the sido ,l0 *}/ o1 lhe Rame opinion 
-f Ilio load, looking to sec a bloody .thouahT* d°V°i'1 °f eon8cior-ce, 
baillé. But Dick simply threw him',-ro-i;'s ^"'^i-noss prcvente.1 
down the fork and adjusted lii.s hat. ! himself J*k“ow,od*ing, oven to 

That ends my work fur you,’ he fiu of tho fol,J of his
said. j IVy made life

; Y;-« leave thi, h.j- m -the mil, ? “ ""’J”''
yelloi the old man. , , to drdgo those, , , little cyclones for .. , -,

_ , _ I leave it ana yon,' Dick replied „.,i. ' r. , . wfulo ; and forSrieetv». wUh d.Wrmin.U.m, P • ^ «»«• «" «.It « K,k

------------ ------------------------------------ 'll-., ye- lured to mo for ,hc , Z"

NILS TMURi.OW'8TRIALS. ^ „
---------- - | l.n.ugh„,eke

I gu 
who had come to work for LOWEST PRICES.

.Mr‘
Tlis public are most respectfully invited to call and

Hatlisfaction
Acadia Mines, Dec. 20, 1888.

IAND

Contractor,
Lumber Yard

and Planing Mill.
Acadia Mines, Dec *20,88.

examine.

V* uaranteed. 8

AMHERST BOOT & SHOE MF’fl, CO,What that sermon, never publi-hed. 
Book Divine iia- nutrevealedfc 

Prophets, angels, John of Patinos, 
Keep n« still lhe mist’ry seuletl.

masters in the tyran- 
tomper whose outbursts wo 

have witnessed. Nels had hitherto 
escaped his blows, and had became, 
in a

M. L. STURKS,, for
COMMERCIAL - [Was it record of a pardon, 

Registeretl in worlds aliove, 
Free forgiveness to :i sinner 

Through UieFailn-r’» tender
WHOLESALE- SQUARE,

books, statione uv,

^BiBoollssospiaüiifttieis
ami invite orders Irom oul-lyingdistricts!

Acailta Mines, Dec. 20. 88.

way, a favorite xvi'h the irasci- 
•Id man. But now his time

had come, 

pale and
1‘.Lr.s.Ytis sis:

_Wln*n that woman mice a sinner.
We shall see among tils own.

pped backing 
fiightcntxl awaiting tho 

“ Uncle Podlong,’ he en
treated, ‘ don’t ! Don’t, uncle I’ He 
had been accustomed to call the old 
man by that title, and he

ary sweetness^ d;sposi. pea ted it in tho hope of touching 
if by way of p>anco fy|. him by his last appeal. But secing 

f:illh- :ho Podlong arm raised and swung
One day in September tl^ wm. i well back for a blow, he cl,angel 

j "J orchard gathering is,|es | his tone. • You’ll be sorry, sir I 
XeK was at the top of a la,Id in I've done nothing to bo whipped 
a tree filling a haskei. when a 1 for ai d I won’t be whiplwd !• 
pippin tumblevi from the bougi.j 1 You won’t, hoy ?’ cried-i 
and struck the hard orchard tin-tons old farmer, 
at the old man’s feet.

off, and stood

I»
AMHERST, N: S.i

LUNCH ROOM Factory Do|»t mi# feet, Kour Stone, high.

Oysters served in !
every stylo. 

Baked Beans etc.
In fact a regular go-as-y 

In the grub line. TBMI 
drinks of all kinds at,

1 What did I hire fur ?" said Dick.
1 T i work (he best I know bow, 
I've doue, ami I’ve been ready 
do, up, to this minute; Nels will 
hear nie out in that. But I don’t 
hire out to anybody to stand and 

b. oken over

CHAPTER L PïÂNOS ami organsThe last of Mr. Potllong's fine 
hay crop had been raked into wind

's in primo condition fur tho 
mow. There Mi-plea-t.

PERATE
still one load to

go in when a black thunder oo-nl . .
loomed up jn the western skv. I .V"!,™ ^ •
Th.n nil wan harry i„ ! " ."' V'0" J»"
-I- I-)' «-I I- Th- hcr.» ........... ' ll,C'.,"°“^?,rk' r:'in “
od at gall,.g from ,l,o l.arn, ,!riv,„ ^ »"<* h,“
by Dink Stark, ,hh hire I .... and I ""J'?'* '"‘If 7!*”»

. . j 1 wont d > another stroRo forw.lhl. bro.alra.kwo.it ........... ^

Ir.oiuly'.........loi] .VT!")""' T,**’
‘ And I)lat yvnl never will get,
without you clap to an I help ns 
with 1lrs load into the barn. * Not 
h cent, i|* it c isîs mo my fai ni 
keep you out of it,' the old lit 
declared.

1 We'll see,’ muttered Dick, turn
ing 10 walk away. • You, Nels, 
will bear witness to his striking

the furi- 
1 Take that I'—a 

and that I You won’t hey? 
u jackanapes I How does that 

And he dealt blow on blow, 
and itCried wilh P°in antl rage,
,L.™rT hTitl“n *"rd'=d|T
e.J.ogh u''“J h"w

s ^are used it for defence 
and vengea ,,...nn-mtSooV- X«- « «.«
6t.-c.kcs 10 ™. b-1 .bo
m.*bi, si™?. ""d.“ b».d

j® a"d sides and 
" rosolntion 
°V him, and ho

The largest and finest stoehin the Maritime Provin 
Don't fail to write for prices and gou will save 

and get a reliable instrument. Cash or easg terms.

PETER TOBIN S 
Opposite American House. 

Acadia Mines, Dec, 20, 6&

‘ You careless I’ Podlong 
claimed, stooping to pick if n 
* Look a’ that brui

J moneyup.
Oh. :sc, now ! 

dear !’ curre-sing the fruit,and ex- 
aminii g the hurt with almost as 
mush soli

Total Eclipse,clattering 
U :MRnr ttiTT W. H.nge was coming,’ 

* IVa no business citudo as if it had been X*71i.©re "Visi-ble !the head of a child. 
The b.iÿ, To «king t 

of the ladder,
yL light,
Windrows, D ck threw off tho reins

TUK leading Fall and WinterI 121 k 123 Hollis St.down from the 
. couldn't but 

smile at tho old man's anguish over 
a bruised pi^ptv.
^ I couldn't help it.’ he said.

‘ Jhey fal1 «ohetiines before I 
fairly get bold on cm.'

‘ An nPPlc alnost as big as ycr , 
head, growled lie old man, suck 1 worn down to a more 
ing the juice fromtho broken place ^ Nel-i went headlong over 
’ Wuth us much aaycr head, any- behind which he rogaj!0'!0
way—such a hoad kyours !’ feet and made a stand, gras,, , “

rock considerably too large fo? “ 
**’>" but a young Ajex to hurl. n* 

Podlong stop,

Halifax N„S. f‘"i'* lu.iped down with his fork, 
while <»l I man Po lio XMAS. GREETINGS.got down thighs I hat 

quickly beaten 
turned .*

J.!g
his

■-BONNRTS, HATS,
CAPS AND

Dress Ooud- to select from. Quality at

mue .'Ivwly with 
N Ipon TlmrloW, a boy of fif oen, 
staid in the

riilje, ami
GLOVES.

B
and fled. i»ag >n to load and 

pitched
; He was followed 1 , 
j und tho uplifted apple”0 FALCONER ës. DURRIIIMC,old man 

^<cd club.
trample the bay2u it

m Furnace Street,
rticiiiar'"'1"’ *"'1 *Ik> to i,,furm lll«u that their stock

D ck Stark rolled up • 
f.*rk t .1 Is and heaved. I hem c

iir,mens« 
over the

sale of the rack, s.inieiiine* half 
- Nelson, and Mr. Podlong 

evrniched.up the leavings and trim 
incd the aides of the load. Even 
Uio horses scorned to ca’ch the 
spirit of the work ; I hey throw up 
their heads and tossed their 
as the tool wind blew over them in 
tho shadow of the black cloud uf.or 
a sultry day, and started with 
alertness the moment Diak touched 
the ro’ns.

Acadia Mine», Dec. 20, 88. wish all their 
is complete in
DRY GOODS, GROCER1

Xel». had seen and héard the 
hlo-v, and h^ on Id not blame Dick 
in the least. Hat furcseeing trouble, 
and fearing the old man’s anger, ho 
did not open lus mouth.

REMEMBER
ALL ARE WELCOMED TO _______ «_______

Xmas- GoodsJ^ Great Variety.

eRQVKEliVWARE,He was stopping «raj,, to put it 
into a basket when a other pippin 
at a touch of the boy’sGngers, slip! 
pel away before he co.|,| griwp4, 
struck tho ladder, glaned off, and’ 
Imunded to the nape o' the old 
man’s neck, almtsi kaoO.ing him

Nels omildn't lelp laugljng to 
hear him yelp, anusoe him s«,rgfr 
under tho blo-v. T\i„klrq{ h„ ’first 

would bo fort he npph ho 
called out, ‘ I guess hml isn’t 'mrl 
much ; you kind o' roke tho fall , 

Broke the fall !' harled the rid 
f-rmor, rubbing the back of hi, 
head with ono hand, bile he pick- 
ed up the apple wit tho other. 
'Well I might ; it m A broke my 

Laughin', be yt?’ he cried, 

‘I be-

r
1 °<,‘Oiig stopped before ho reac 

od the wall ; not, however, bocans.

howmoo™t IcSWat See Our Fur Caps and Boas.

>NALD,
•Secretary.

CHAPTER II. . 
Uncle Pud lock took up

manes lifted.
would have been far 
oils in tho boy's hand.

TO ng CONTINUED.

lid i m i’s Ghostly Phonograph.

A stronger was visiting Mr. Edison 
..v-ntly, it is related. After an evening 
iargely fievotol to a Hiscussion of elec
tricity, the guest went to bail. He had 
hardly drawn the covers over him and 
settled down to sleep, when a voice ap
parently from the clock on the dressing 
table, said in measured tones: « It is now 
•leven o’cloc"

The start

, . . no-’ An<l dreaming
appetireJ to bo rcstin.ed from Arising, he turned on the electric lieh. 

hurling tie pippin bank t the boy “<-arch«i every corner of the room e*^ 
only by -onsidcrution of-.he dam Hie innocent looking clocl
age he eight ho doing (0 fruit. fi,,all.vcall«J Mr. Edison, The 
‘ Let *n*her come down ho tree a‘“‘"red llil" tliat ‘h'-re wa- no one iii the 
that wa,’ ho roared, seizi» hold r0°m' a"d wi,h half-'l''i»ted fears the

rrd"'
v , , , , . , ll,e 'ra"1 •‘•arch for tl.e origin of the

^Nelrfnghtoned,cessed togijglc. "-v-tarloue voice, ,„d the «uest pass- 
lie d*rmmod to be extremdy ^ '•,,°,her lialf hour in speculating 

laying hold of the noft "T tl,e "°curr*nce' J»«t as i,e 
pippit It was just beyond h- !'Ü! p^'“<led hin"‘<‘lf *■»*•»• »<>und

hant pul led toward him tho i-the s.,„e meaamÿ tone called «fl 
bouton which it hung, and on “ Tl*e Leur rtf midtdght kas arrive. 11 
whil, unluckily, ho had hooked Pr'liare fo die.” There'was no mistake 

recovery of wages duo hiw, which | th#inndle of hie basket. this time, and the horrified guest without
Podlong resisted on tho is ound that | Iddonly there was a we'""8 to turn on lh« electric light,

w b7[e* **nd down ssarjasrü» stk biwket amiust a golden shower laugl.ter, permitted his guest to repth.^ 
oapples tumbling about the old »r four times, and then responded to his 
*n's oars and shoulders, and
tinbling upon tho ground. Mr' EdiRO"." eaid the di.|.,rbe.l

,le,Per-" 'here', something uncannv 
al»ut this house. I wouldn’t sleep here 
all night if you’d give me the place.”

Edison suppressed hie laughter, 
his guest’s story, and then, going 
room, showed the stranger that there 
“ tlny phonograph concealed in the clock 
and so set, as to give forth the solemn 
an non ncement of the hours The offend

,in, up the hough and hqrrjodly "'«ht.—IYom the Electrical Rene*
I etippintr off tho leaves and some - 
I o<ui° twigs, « I’ll |’ar\ ye !'

Special Bargains in Ready-Made Ming.
OVERCOATS SELLING AT COST.

the fork 
t out to

J. F. McDO~
Ac*ia Mines. Dec. 20. w!

more danger-
Dick had dropped, 
throw on a little ïVmore of the hay. 
But his limbs shook su with excite-

1 CAR LOAD FLOUR IN THIS WEEK. 

Barrels Apples lor Hale Low.

-a_j&mont and the feebleness of nge 
that ho soon gave

K- TlTïïThe “ worry” was all done by old 
man Podlong.
14* years and 
near seven

> ( the attempt, 
reins oa tho

r»onp
thoNotwithstanding 

white hair
and reaching up 1 
tinea of the fork to F ALCONBR & BURNING,s(be Nolson, he cried 
out, ‘ Go with what you’ve got.'

And Nels drove to the barn. The 
obi man stopped to roll np 
of the windrow into rough cocks ; 
but it was fast getting wet, and so 
was he, though ho din'l mind that, 
ho was so angry, lie soon follow
ed tho load, a forlorn figure cross
ing the meadows in his shirt sleovesi 
with thi fork on his shoulder, in a 
driving shower.

Trouble enough eatno of tho 
quarrel in the hay field, as Nelson 
had foreseen. Dick lost no time in 
entering a complaint aga 
old man, having him ‘ ha 
as he torjned it, for assaultin 
w|th a rqke. Wher'eu 
stepped firmly up to to 
desk, pleaded guilty, and paid his 
fine on the spot, with a readiness 
which robbed the complainant of 
half his revenge.

Then Dick began a suit for the

ty), ho had an irritable 
and- impatient temper, v " 
little wisdom to control it.

fi tin ’ll be here in five min-

It -

.

^ M

wj h but Furnace Street, Acadia Minos.

MW OP STORES
PoMei

Dec. 20. 1888.
the rest

utes,” ho cried. “Hay’ll get wet, 
snre as anything. We 
boys, all we k 
NUs !

must put in 
how I Oh, 

lie roared out, “ what a load

tart Ici guest threw off the oovers 
upright, and felt the hair rise' all 

liody. Could he have been 
? No, lie was wide nevake.

looking up :n great rap. 
Iiev.e ye dose it to spiton f iyon’re making !”

“ How can the boy do any better 
while I’m puling the hay on 
faster’n a man cân take care o f it 

?” cried Dick, 
to lay out a 

ner. “ If it will only ride, that’s 
all wo care for. There’s 
fretting."

•• 3
he Xmas. Toys !7 Xmas. Cards !

Xm is. Booklets !in docent shape 
pausing for Nels Xmas. Boxes !

Xmas. Presents !ainsi the

in endless Variety and Beauty at
ATKINS’ DRUG STORKS.

The ovelie-t assortment,of PlniU, Leather. Bra*» and Porcelain

ATKINS’ DRUG STORES

Podlong 
Judge's

•“ Guess you'd fret if ’twas your 
hay, stead o' standin’ there sassin’ CThev.f. oarefnin
me, wilh your hands in your pock
et»,"’ replied the old man, angrily, 
plying his rako behind the load.

‘ Sassin’ you ? My hands in my
kets?’ Dick retorted. “ I only

Present» at
x>

Preserve Your Sight .Santa Chus, fitted out in fetching Style, at 

The cutest J*pa
ATKINS* DRUG STORES.

toll s BY WEARING THE ONLY Cups and Saucers, atyou what I think of 
And as for 3Frank Lazarus,

/W the Flaw or Lakahus 
& Morris, Hartford, Conn, 

and Montreal, P. Q.j

ATKINS' DRUG STORES,
Porcelain Preserve Setts, and Cream Jugs too pretty for anything, at

ATKINS’ DRUG STORES.

my bands, they 
if tho hay was

mine, and l thought 
dollar ns you do.’

‘ Wa”l. waal !’ said the old man,
heat of ill-suppressed fury, a» the hay fir1- 

he felt a rain drop strike his haqd ; enough l° fight for his rights, in 
‘will ye pitch on the hay, or com out. to the bitter end. But 
*on tY° T his-awyer frgnkly told him that

I will when I got r~d.Y. and -•> suit was likely to oost him 
Nels is ready to takè-aro‘>n,t,’ Dicki more tl,aq ho could expect 1»
“ - -p** W,-

pmpoÿ «S dialtiboto poorOiolt. deapairlncl,
„d UV»,.o joariug ,„d . j,tll0|- „plisi, » J'

\ tor"Br ■ 'm«ke the h

Dick had broken his v’ontr.-tct, and 
subjected him to ge»t loss and in- 

atriking work in 
nail in 
jdictive

as much of a
Children’s To*;s and Picture Books perfectlyconvenience hv 

tho midst (S* thunder 
Dick was

Iv bewitching, at
ATmm mBUG STORES.RENOWNED SPECTACLES 

E Y E G LA S S E S

Tfa.ars«vis:jfc
ejrFÔr«U 1 "THS *!l"«,V“,r«*««£*

SBœxîSK
uJîfKÜSïïït,
Mamifaeturtr, Uudon, Eng.

in 11
Tho Little Ikills, Tho Japanese Doll. Tho gros 
Dolls in Carriages, a'l waiting for Santa Llause, at

vo up Doll.», and

CHAPTER IN. ATKINS’ DRUS STORES,7I1® b'T>ken hough went With tho 
bdkei an! the hoy ftdlowed almost
aaqoicklv, eager to repair as tar 
aspossihlethe damage he bad done. 

You vilain I

Next Deor to Post Office, and “ BRANCH ” 
Masonic Ha|l Building,

ACAI>IA MINES, NOVA SCOTIA,
inytossiblo 
wftb tho wi 
tossing it. JOB VOBI In all its branches, Bill heads. Noto 

boads, Posters. Hangers, Dodgers, 
Blank books. Receipt books, Pamph, 

• J»to. Business cards, etc., etc., at the
f °”ce of Tpp Londonderry ABc-Ltgpi>,

honest at- 
best terms That man builda up I 

builds a business within it.
his town who

F:>? i.ov^Scots

"T
.

«

’ •


